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and laid them about ini this manner in spots whiere the Wild Violets grew
thiickest, and on my return two or three days a fter, fotind six mort
ch rysal ides, and another larva just about to change. 1 feel aisured tlîat
with such traps as these laid about ini placeus wvhere they are feeding, any
one may secure specimens of these larvx without trouble during the first
week or ten days iii june. 1 ha.nîever succeeded in finding thein other-
wise, althoughi I have searchced long and often. One of the chrysalides pro-
(luced the imago on the 2!6thi, another on the 27th of June, and others
at intervals bet'veen the 27th' of June, and the 4 thl Of JuIY l'liTe speci-
meni vhich changcd to a chrysalid on~ the roth of june produced the
imago, on the 29th, but this "'as kcept in a cool roomi ail the time, and
was hence jirobably longer ini pcrfecting than it would have been if
cxposcd to the wvariiing influence of the sumimer's sun. 1 shtould judge
the ordinary duir,-tioni of the chrysalis state, whcn left in their native
Jiaunits, to be frorn fourteen to si.xteeni davs. Ail the specirnens bred
proved to be Argymuis cy1;ce.
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LEAF-M.\INING' COLEOPTERA.

]'. V. T. CAB ,COvIN(;TON, KEN'TUCKY.

It is necessary for nie to correct a serious error into whichi 1 have
fallen.

At PagDe i 65, v. 3, 1 have described a larva mining the upper surface
of Icaves of the White Oak (Queracis a/lba), whichi seemed to me to
-insver the requiremnents of D)r. Cleinens' Li/zoco//etis tubi/èedia, 'vhich
ailso mines the leaves of Queri-es a/la. The larv'a ivas flot renioved froni
the mine, buit viewed through the integumient. It seemied to mie to
resemble greatly, if it 'vas xîot identical ivitlî. Dr. Cieinens"-species. 'Fli
mmne ansvered. ini every respect, to that described by Dr. Clemens. At
the saine timie 1 remiarked the 1)cculiar appearance of the larva, i'hichi
-differs fronm the ordinarv fiat Lidwicollc/ie larva as much as that does

from the larva of thc first or cylindrical giroup7) lIn fact 1 shouild nleyer
iave suspectcd it to be a LiM'ocoldeis larva but for the resenîblance, botil
of the mine and larva. to that of L. lubt/f'rela, as described by D)r.
Çlemens. 1 did not succeed in rearing the imago, an-d do flot know
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